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T HE rumor, sreming1y genuinl'. 
that Clwrl~s R. llur;;er is a 

candidate for tllt! }Jl't!Sidt·ncy of 1he 
)I a tiona! A ruateur Pn·~~ A~~ociation 
ha~ Jed IDt! to ask tor ~p11ce in your 
val<wblt! am:Ht'Ur jounml in prai~e 
of the ~election, "hich I hope is 
true. At. pr~>~ent Mr. Burger is 
with a sick llrothPr in lower Cali
fornia-at le~tsf when 1 last. heard o1 
hnn-and l cannot. Yerefy the rumo1· · 
~y personal interview. 

'l'hel'e is not a ma'n· at the present 
day who more richly deserves the 
honor than Mr. Burger. 

Amateurdorn ar. ··farge, and the 
National in }Jarticular, owl'! him :. 
debt ot gratitude which it can only 
repay ay placiug him in thP. pret>i
dential chair-the acme of Jwnor 
which is only dut' io one so long as
suciated with the inst it utiou of am
:~teur jourr::alisrn. Almost before 
the present gen.,•·ation of active am
ateurs wert! born, Mr. Bur~er wa8 
iutere>ted in the mimic :u t of jcur·
nalism, and gradunl!y wurked 
rhrough the differeut tlepartrne .. ts 
until he became the t'ditor of Pro
gres~, ODt! of the oldest and llest 
p:tpers published. 

i'rogress wn3 a ver·J· r!'p;ular rnon-

·f.• 

thly-if I r<'ID<'Ill1<'r rightly-for a 
Dlirnber of ye:n~, but business hns 
convt~rted it into a quarterly and or 
late years it lias been published at 
the will of the editor. Mr. Burger 
has !wen, or is, a member ol every 
association intended tor tht- !;>enellt 
ot a. j. aud in mauy was the fore
rno~t org:mizu·. He was the lrad
ing ~pirit of the old local Amateur 
Associatr·d J>resR, and it was ht-re, 
in leSS, tlmt I first met him. 1\tr. 
Burger was always a finished parlia
mentarian, m;d he otten downed an 
oppont-nt just through knowledge or 
purliamentary uMges. This. coup
Jed with his generosity to youu~er 
and sln;!lgling nruateur8, was tui~
Cf;mtruLd into political trid,ery. 
all<i he gnincd thn soubriquet or 
"J•Oliticilm of the 'dorn." 

He w ns continually mlnmderstood 
in the old days, thJough tht•se rau
Ee~, hut there is no~ au amateur who 
<·an E:1y t•lle word ot t•alurnny 
ngainst him. 

Ile has givfn hu·gely to nmatt-ur 
cluas and aF>ociations. to help them 
nut of fin:uu ial ern barra~srnents and 
his kindn..;s has rarely been ntle
quately ll< kuuwledK<·d. 

Alw:l)S al.·rt and attentive to the 
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lnJPrestl' of the N. A. r . A. ; (•y('r 
ready to a!'sist a twedy meeting; 
:1lw:t)·~ a brilli:ml t>ditorialist; \\(•11 

Jmowu as a witty 11fterdimu•r spt'nl•-
1'1' and a Cutt!'fllllt. alt~>tldattt at all 
ronveutinnR, in wlm!<'ver ra rr of the 
Vuiou he'd, Mr. Burger is certainly 
1 he rij!llt num for the right place 
-and that place is pn•sident of the 
N. A.P. A. 

This lt>lter may l~c t·e~arrled a• a 
(':llupaign <locnntt>nt, botl if so, tny 
)Hit-p<-se i~ mi~undt'tHood. 1 have 
heen pn•mpted in addrl'~!'ing you 
through motives of friPndship for a 
man' ·who del'en·es the presiflency 
~hould he cousent t.o nm. 

J. II. STOVER• 

'AM()SG .LUIA7'EUl:l:J. 
.1' 

I LIKF~ the ~pil,it of t.he article br 
Mr. BaldwiJ\ in the Mid-Winter 

t~ychi a-bout small papet·s. Huwpver 
FITllfll ll paper llliiY se or how poorly 
J>riut.ed, so lotig a;, it ·has the right 
11j1irit oN\.j. and improverueut, it is 
deserving of eJiconragt>ment. ·If en
cournged·in time it will show of " ·hat 
it is made. It is known · that t.he 
'dom, by the action~ ot amnteurs in 
frowning down small papers as not 
true ones. has deprived itself of 
Ill any valuable recruit.s . and futnr" 
hright lights in our causr•. By all 
means, encourage the thumb nail. 
·· .. ' I!.. ... · 0 0 0 

I NK DROPS has come again, and 
. is up to its usual high st:t:Jd :ml. 

The cof!tents are excellent. t lw mo,.;t 
interPsting vf which arc the editors' 
depan nwnts. 'l'hc illu~tratiollS are 
very go;od, and giv•~ t.he papPr a 
hi~rhly pleasin~ appenrance. It i,.; 
~tlwars a. wr•1eome Yi~ito!' whenever 
:q p4trin;r. 

1'1' se<>ms that the ceuter of activity 
, lm~ oecn transferred to the Pa

cific Coa~t. a~ San Fmncisco no~· 
claims the h onor of IJ!lviug mon• 
pap!'rs thau any othet· city. Chica~•· 
J ndianapdli,; and Buff~tio. the I!,'Ood 
citit>s of old, at·e now unrepreseuted 
in the ama:eur fiPlrl. Amateurdom, 
like fashion , is continaally chang
iug. 

0 0 0 

WHAT w·e waut no .v. is a great 
numlwr ot rPg -<lat· papers to 

Recure tlw intr>t·cest ot rt'l't·uit!', aud to 
incite onr editors to l!,'rea ter lahot·. 
A regular p:tpPr i.; ot more good to 
the amatt-ur and n·eruil than an f•e· 
f':t~iaual papet', however tine. Trut', 
1!,'ener111ly an lllll:ltPur may appreci
ate a fine paper mort', l~ut seeing a 
regular paper will ·. c•;ni•e hiut t<) 
make his paper ·rl'glllat·. A fine 
paper is ot no g .>fH! r.o th~ recruit
first, bl't'IIUSe puhlish<'r~ will not 
~t<>nerally !'f'nd their fi,H\ papers to 
1·ecruits; and ~econd I~·; it they · do, 
the per!'on will not tiuli mueh· of f.>Ui' 
aims and happenin:.cs in oue occaE-
ional issue of a paper. .,.. 

0 0 ' ()' 

T HE ,V. A . P. A. h11s r•'goue up'' 
j udgin~·; t rom appeamnces, unt 

nlways decept ive. 'l'ho' E. A. P . .-\. 
has also crossPrl into the pa!<t, whilP 
theN. E. A. P. A. is not. in tlw he~t 
of condition. EvC'n thl' N. A. P A. 
haR a touch of this f]mwr f<'elinl!,'-a. 
fe~>ling of ir.dif!Preut and discom·al!,'t'
ment, owiu~r to a l:wk of activity, · 
The P . A. P. A. i~n·t doing much 
thongh . .' lj~ . far lrom he in~ dea<i. 
The 8. A. P. A., though the youn·· 
ge;.r, i~ y<'t the livliest ·on(• of the lot. 
V<'rily th e agsociat.ions of a . j. have a 
lntrd roau to tr:n "'. · 

THF. RA:"{BLER. 
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THE TiME::. 
"Ilctl'fl JVflll(t JTt:sliyitt." 

l'nhli~ht,d rnonthlv in th" mtert>sts 
,of Amateur ·Journalism. 

----------------------------
J.JND/I:N D. DEr, Eilit~r, 
:m ~V. Adams ~t., .J:wksuuvilh·, fla. 

TE.IDIS: Sub~~ription, 2:i ci>ms 
po•r annum. in arlvaq\Jc. Atlvcrtis-
111)! rntt'S•On :tpplication. 

J>er~uus dt·~it i11g information con
<:t>rninp; amatt,m· jotu·ual•~m ;uul 
•·opies of current amatt'ill' rour
nal~. will b" dtt>t>rlnllv 1nruisht>tl 
with ~a me by add r···~~iug IIi is of
lice. enclo,;iug a sta111p. 

.A.PlUL, 189!1. 

T HE sclel)tion o1 Alson Urubak~>r 
by the Judiciary Committee to 

~t .. cceed ,Jc,!Jn L. Tomlin~on to the 
N. A. P. A, pre,idt•ucy, is au ex
t•elleut one. :Mr. Brueaker has 
dt-monstrated by his pa@t rPcord 
his abilities atul qualitkaticus to 
earry on the duties of this office, ;md 
th:H, he will ~urce~~fnlly tlwrc can 
be Ito doubt . . Act·t•pt ••ur ton:,:r:Hu
lations nnd S(<JOd wishes. Mt·. llruba
k·•r, and the Assoei:u ion. 

WE were .. xtremcly sorry to 
he:u· of Prt>sident Tomliusons 

rc~iguation. lie \\·as fully equal to 
t.he office. and would have had a 
most Emcee~sful admini!'tralion. 
But he found that his huFiness 
would prevent him from satisfacto
rily filhu~ the dnlies ,of the. otlic~, 
and he resigned. \\ e adtmre l11s 
deehion, and !Jo<;nor him the more. 

T RliTJT. that. uniquP and intPrPE>-· 
:in!? litrh• pnpo•J from ~mtttlt>, 

comes with it~ la~t i>~lle ])l';lltl•d In 
color~ nnd I~ very att ra<'tin•. Thtl 
t flit or m.:hihits ll FP]fi~h ~pirit ; in hill 
rerua,r;\',s rcl!:trding M•·· Sitnmon!l. 
lie. or, an.r. ,,l!ll elsP, knows; .eve.n .j.t 
he will not admit it, that. ,\tr. Sitn- • 
u~onP .has. a per feet rig-ht to print. 
l it~ paper on a po~tnl Pnrcl if he ~o 
desin·s, nnd no one ean ·prcvPnt :t 
per~on using- n JlO~tnl jul't :tR h,. 
d~owsP~ in a rP~pcei ful uuutnl'r. · A~ 
Ior the et;p~Ti,ghtiu)! . a pPr~on t•au 
only copyri~ht "I tat. i~ written. not 
the nt:tterial on whid1 it. is wrilten. 
It seems to us that th~ A'<!ntif•mnn ot 
the P:willc Con"t hns :l good th•nl ut 
th:tt inadmir:tl~le qualit)'. seltl!ihness. 

T HE admission of Kentucky to 
S. A. 1'. A. tf'ITiton- wn~ l\ 

correct move. KPutucky i~ ·a St•utl,i· 
o•rn St:tte for manv rf'a•on~. ~e!ilidt>"
iu l'VPI'Y ){PO~ra.phical di\·ision np
pearing nmonK the Sout.hern State>~ 
:mn in an n~soc:ation rcpre~eming '. 
the :::;outhern Hl:tl•·~, every St.nt.f.! . 
in that rf'g-iou ~honld h<> rPJll'e~t>ntl'd ·· 
nnd have cqunl privill'jrcll. Kcu- , . 
tucky ~hould hnn> hef'n in Otlol' . it•ni- ; 
rory when the S. A. J>. A. wn~ tlr~t 
o•·gnnizerl. nml why it. wa;o l••rr .. out. · 
WC c:mnnt j!;IIP~S. [II \;lt>lllllr O[. lht< 
As~oriation. we hP:trtilv invite . tillY 
:tm:.i~urs of l{~>ntncky so inclinell to . 
join· the Southf'r!t. . · 

I N tnture t.h~ utlil'inl nr~>tn of tlie 
Fla. A .• J. A. will be kuo,..·n a~ 

'l'he Florid:L Amnteur. RUCh hti\·lnV: · 
heen decidt><l upon :tt the lute con
vention. a~ the · :1eovc name · will 
clt':trly define the papl'r's obje£ts 
and poRition at a glance. and will 
uvoill th.e liability ot being confoun
ded whh PJ'Ofei!slo.llals. 
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T HE Mid-Winter ('\·elf• wa~ one 
of the he~t holftlu r numbers 

e~er iS1111ed in the 'doru. • Jt ;~ui·j)88- · 
~P!l &or ntmo!'t. f ·Xpt>ctation~ :1~ to its 
f'X<.'f'llt•ncf'. Though we cannot ~ay 
liS much ~~~ Wtl woultl like in prai~u 
of .thi> e~•···llt•ut UUillbet· for lack of 

, . t>piiCI', our opinion i,; ju~t. a~ high :1~ 
it It had heeu expre~Sl'fl in tnany 
more word>. Tlu' puhlil'hers de
~rt'\'P. gn•11t credit for their enter
Jn·i~c. 

'F· Rl!:n W. l'RATT h:.!l demon
stnued his int .. rcst. in a. j. by 

·, h .. j.!innlng anothf>l' pap<1r, The Invin
cible. It i~ tt llf':tt well l'llited papct· 
Hlld de~ern'l' SUCCCS". \Ve hOJ)e th:tt 

.lt will he invincihle to the h•tulency 
to PUFpen~ion 1111d itT•·g-ularit~·. In 
l'tartinz thi~ p" 1wr, "" hope :\I r . 
Prutt willuot' di~t·oulitme Th<' Spy, 

•for it h" dOf'!l there will b•• nothiug-
J'~incd by ~tarting anoth1•r paper. 

W E h:t\'C rf.'CI'i\'ed a copy of the 
lir!lt num ~er of Tht! Amateur 

_pnblie-hed hy An•~>.l R. Klnue,of this 
dty and Wt' welcome it. to the llst 

. '· fif t'Jnrida's amateur p11l•Jiicat.ions. 
··, · lt is fi!Uite n noveltJ'. being hand 

_., _. wrirt.eu on :1 po!>tal card. \Ve wish 
t.lu• p:tpcr :t lon~ life :wd ahHndant 
~u•~ces~. Editor~. p'ace· him on 
your exchange lists. his addreo~s 
'heiug Box 39!; thi~ city. 

O N}; ot our nc\v _p:t(>er~ is Alkali. 
ThQinas H:mcock editor, Edge

ly. N. D. Thou~h small in siz('. in 
the quality and quantity of its ·con
tent.;; It stands equallr with :tny of 
our papers. As an initial number it 
reflects well ou Mr. Hancock, and 
we wish it. a long and happy stay in 
the· 'do111. ,.! .. , •. 

'!' 

W E should begin now It ruost 
energetic and honest cam .. 

paign tor-N. . A •. P _, ,i\. off.lces. Then• 
il' notbiug like an ltonc~t and euthu
~<iastie cam pai~a to a mu~e and main
tain inter<'~t in uur cau~e. Whr do 
Hot nwmtlf't·s annomice them~<;lves 
candidate~. s-eV('I':tl · tor each otll•ll!, 
e'·en though they do not W1111t olticc·, 
and let. a pl<'a~ant rivalry !'priug up 
anrl a good n:1tured rawpaign h!! 
carried flD hy Pach ont-Os lri .. ud~? 
Nothing will do the N. A. P . . A. 
more good, h:eirc more interest and 
E'nthu~iaRm in our work, the •·x
Chllllge of ~ood cheer, and promote 
eorre_spondence than this ag~ncr. 

TJIJ<~ comment~ nt Geo. A. B~tld
win, in the F «>brnary Cycle, on 

tl1e Fuhject oft lte editorial '·we·' iu 
l'Oillparison with the·']'' nre ot the 
hest mode of thln'-In~. With the 
~trongeRt of arguments he prowf. 
conclu~ively that "we" Is the pre
lerable aiHI HHll'e pl'<>!{ressi\·e lorm. 
It i~ unnece~~a1·y for u;; to go deE'p 
if. to this · ,subject; suffice ill to ~ay 
t.l'tat. iu virtu~e ot ite many udvan
tages, WP. lire heartily in favor of 
thtl ""·e."·· 

~-----W E ht~v.~ .been favored wi~h a 
Cf•pyof 1-'ome Rf.'lwtrks pub

lished by A. W. Dennis, of Lyun. 
Mass. It is an :J\1.' !•ditorial pnpet·. 
devoted to t:"enemr .. and atua1eu r 
topics. 'Tis the kind of n 'p•tpet· we 
like to Sf.'e, rhough we don't h:we 
t.hat plettSure re1 y often. 

T ilE ·latest num'>er of Stray 
Thoughts, edited by .Joe A. 

Spooner. of North East, Pa., is tim 
best issue of that p:tper yet, in slzl', 
:tppearanl'e and coutents. We hope 
he will remain long: "'i!h the '11~'111. 

.. .... ·•· .. 
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NEW YORI{ LE.f'1ER. 

The amateurs of this wicked city 
v.•crc greatly :i mu~ect ovo'r the awful 
shoo·l• sustained hy a l\Ia~~achusel!s 
amateur ou )waring the word "le~" 
usctl iu connection with the uppa•·
t•nt po;ition of Capen's arm with h's 
fair pnrtller, in the ,)>}WI! "snap 
shot" jJicture takcu ·nt JSo;ston. 

Those w)JI} han~ been fortunate 
enough to see this pieture cau ap
preciate the ahove. I;; l.Jrings to 
mind the ol>jl'o•t iou made some time 
ago hj· the so-eallect cultmeol moral
i>ls of the Hub to Longft·llow·s fine 
poem, "The Building of the 8hip." 
wherein he says: 

She s1arta-she moves-she seems 
to feel 

The thrill M lil"e along her kPel., . 
And spurning with her foot 1he 

ground. 
With one exult.ing, joyons bc>und 
She leaps into the ocean's anus. 

The tremendous impetus given 
the Association by the President 
auct the Chairman of the Recruiting 
Committee is l>eing felt :dong the 
line aud if this ye:u· will not prove 
a ori,ght red-ll'tter one for the Na
tional it will not l~e the tault of the 
above named oflicers, ;.nd !hose en
thusia~tic amateur? who have ~tood 
by theN. A. P. A. in all her trials. 

A moug tile n~cruitiug schemes· 

wa~ one which calls for a pledge of 
oue dollar for e\ ery failure to pro
po~e n mt•mlJE•r-fonix months one 
mPmbcr or one tlollar a mouth. The 
pledge was pia iu ly ~t a ted on a pos
tal card. l>ut the. Vice-Chairman to 
whom the::e cards were addreRsed, 
n•ports tunny a.lterations-needless to 
~ny. uuueel'~•:uy ones made by the 
zealous recipient~. Iu one Ca5e, in his 
endeavor to hind !Jimself ~o mont 
th:tn Ollt' mctnl.Jer a month. an ams
:Pnr wrote between line~.· in loops, 
with numerous Clll'e'S and when it 
was all siftPd down it meant no 
more or le~s than what the printed 

-postal card 1•outaiucll. Then the 
.funny fellow~ eame :llong nnd put 
the won! "don't" in bHween '·[ 

,plt·tlg-e." signed tho ·ir uan•r•s and 
forwarded. Tlll'sc "don't"' ennis 
showed the senllen' i~uoranee of 
polite :md coJTt'Ct laug-uag,., as wel.l 
as their charactt'rS. uue was from 
au amar.Pur \\ ho was· seeking the 

. Presid,·ut·y a sl1ort year i1go. 
'l'heu tht•re COIIH'S the "'convul

sively tunny mall'" "J,o ~cratched 
out ev<·ry wont on the po:,tal card 
piPdge. sig-m tl his nHn1e and for-

' wanktl. 'Jlli~ was "lmftt•OllPry:' 
which Lonlered on lite in~ult, audit 
his J,auot' was mt·utioued it woul<l 
~urprise my rendt>r~. But the word 
'·dccliuect" is put after the uame ot 
these so-called 1'11nny men, und ill 
so n·voned in the 11fiil~ial report. 
Th~St cards \1 e1·e inl~l•llnl to help 

' 
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theN. A. P. A. in a 8usineRs man
ner and not to be disflgnt'Pd by poor 
penmanship and uugramuuttical 
lileuteuces. 

It is needless to dwell on the 
garbled and vindicth·e n·pon:J and 
comtlJents of the Pacific Slope press 
on the late .convent.ion, tor it. is well 
known that rhe Coast ha> ~UIT<'U
dered ~nd reg:trd~ votes a!' the best 
b•JIIets. Anu..oug the WP~Iern Jmpers 
Truth (Aug-. and Sep.)wa!' founrl 
110t \'t•ry truthful, hut uu ex•·••llent 
~!wet to na:ikc ntetnoraudum notes 
c•n. 

It i~ ~nmt>wh~t. of a surpri~t' to ~ee 
thn slight wnnm·r in which Morton 
di~po~t·s ot the '·I vs. We" IJne~tion. 
It was ~uppo~ed he woulrl have a de
l'ided opinion one way or the othl'r. 
This colh·g•! bred wan had h~tt,.r 
take a course in ionrnalil'm-or 
IIJ>ply to 8<>me of our amateurs for 
points. In ,July Prairie Breezeil 
he write!' 11 good repot·t. of the con
vention, but mars it by nn iutroduc
tion, oiH.'e or twiee, ot· the great 
Mortou, ami char>~ct.eri~es the selec
tion of Cinduruil1 as unfair. and 
l!ays the '95 conveiuion was elected 
by a policy of ~elll~hncs~. · . 

Then he has n ~hot at the •·Coxey 
movement.'' and·;compares Co:xey's 
vagabouds, IJ·Mmps and ne'er-do
wells (the most vicious cl11sF. civili
zation has to contend with) to tlw 
honest, hard-workinj!; htbort>r. Ht>'!l 
an auarchis1 sure, and the quicker 
he minj!;les with ml'n of the world 
the better. I recommend a morning 
cocktail, what we sinful New Yor
kers call au ·•eye opener," and the 
perusal of. some of the latest French 
novels. .As_ a ~ou•·~wlist,." ()olle~titm 

and !\n elo1~utionist Morton ii 1\ fn:
lure. 

Among thl' circulars issued by tb~ 
recmitiog officer is one by an ex-· 
president of the Association. lif 
which he ~nys: ''Many hundred~ of 
copies of tlli~ pamphl<~t I distrlbnle·d 
free and it ])()NE good work." ('L'Iw 
small caps are mine.) Jf this lap~l' 
of ~mmmar is the result of five year~ 
in a. j. aud three years in the N:•
~ional. it does not ~peak well for th•· 
educat.ionaludntntr·ges which are Fo 

hig-hly ~pok(·U of lily the :tdvocates ol 
a. j. There is a youn~er generation 
coming ou now, and ex-presidents 
should set good eli:allll)les. 

Eamest endenvors nre being mad" 
t.o organi:r.e loc:ll clubs and Octobt>r 
is to he devoted t.o this work. J n 
Brooklyn. 22d: Nt>w York, 23d~ 
Jersey City, 24th. The close vicin
Ity of the~e three cities and the fact 
that amateurs of one will want to go 
to the meeting of the other, Jt will 
prove a good ~cheme to consolidat1• 
the tlm·e nights and select one city 
in which to holt.l the grand meeting. 

'l'h•~re never wus a time in the his
tory of the National that such vigor
on.> work as that of the presPnt :ttl
ministration was ever attemptl'd and 
from the pre>('nt outlook il seems :1~ 
If the increase in the list of ml'mbers 
w ill fm· exceed our fnnde~t hope~.~ 

And yet, there WE're ~orne who 
criticised the •·old woman" associ:t
tion and the "fossil'' president. 
Such is tame! Three cheers for the 
••old woman" :md a tiger for the 
"fossil !" 

NEW YORKER. 
8E>{lt. '!! t", lS9 L 



THE TiME~. 
"lleh•o Nulla Vestigia." 

l'uhlished monthly in the mtercs t~ 
of Amateur Jounwli~m. 

LINDEN D. DEY, Edifo;r, 
l!l W. Adams tit., .JackRonvill .. , Fla. 

'J'ERMS: Sub::Priplion, 25 CPn1'! 
Jll'r annum. in :Hivauce. Ad veri j,_ 
mg r:lll'>' on :trplical ion. 

-----
Per•ons desiring !nform:ttion con

ePruing :tuuueur jonrual•;om fl'Jd 
t•opies of current :una.t'tll' JO!ll'

wtlg. will be l'hf'•·• rnllr f'ul'lli-ht><.l 
with ~arne by addt·e::si.ng L11is or
tiee. euclo~iug a ::t:tii>P· 

OfJTO.BEB, 18!14:. 

OUR EXCUSE. 

W E sent the manu.,;eript of this 
issue to our ].trinters about 

the first part of OctniJer, expCI!ting 
tn rel'eire the papers in ~wu ur three 
weeks, as we did the previuus issue. 
but it came nut, 80 after aeout six 
weeks of waiting, we sent fo1· the 
copy, expecting to get some one 
here to do the work ut unct>. But 
the rush of the holiday season took 
np so much of our time that we were 
!Juable ro complele :my arrange
ment.s. Now that th~> holiday sen
son is over, we thought it best to 
use our spare momeuts In trying tu 
catch up, ra!bt'r than give it to the 

,printer and always be behind time. 
Hen{)e we appear in our old style 
once more, apologizing for our form 
and delay, lllld t.rustiog you will 
o~·erlook our inactivity, and for a 
welcome from our amateur :friends. 

JN ME:\lORlA:\1. 

I N the death nf :Mr. Franklin C. 
Johnson, official Pditor of the 

N ational Am a lt>ur Press AoROcin
linn, which oceur~d after n short 
illnesR at Nice, ltnly, .Jan. 6. 18t•5, 
whither he had gone lo spend the win 
ter in senrel1 ot healtlt, ~mat .. ur jour
nalism loseH one of ir!l most valued 
advocate~ and mPm@er~. and the A>
socarion, ont: of it~ mo~t pninstaking 
ot!il'ials and Joyal memben;, 

Mr. Johuson was an anthnr o:f 
more than u~ual taiPnf and vt>rsatil
ity, ranking eqnall~· high in sketch, 
~tory, es8ay and poetical compoai
t.ion. lie !~as alway!\ prOVl'U him
self faithful to every trust as an am
atenr, and his future was bright 
indeed. As a melllliPr of the official 
bnanl lhe editor came in coust:mt 
and intimate relation~ with him. nnd 
has always tr•und him tb«:> s>une 
courteous. 11ffiable, trustful frieud 
nnd the R:tme plea~:tnt, conscien
tious. hard-workiug nffiPial. 
H~ wa> universally po~pular iu th" 

'dom, nntl rht: PresidPIWY uf the ~. 
A. P. A. was opPn to him if ever h~ 
signified his desire of bt:ing thus 
honored. His dt'alh ll'aves a rac>Lll
cy in our ranks that. will I.Je hard to 
lill, for such ver~a~ile talenta as hill 
nre hard to find. We t•xteud our 3ym
pathy to his family, the Association, 
and 'dom 011 their grl':tl. lo~~. 

T WO pnpers, Daw11 a11d Hot 
Shot, are doubly welcome nt 

this office. Fir~t, Oil :lCCU\1111 or 
being so interesting. eHerxetic and 
generally mcritoriou;;; and secondly 1 

aud mainly, bec1tu~e they both are 
Houthem paper~, and we do like to 
see papers lrom the South, for this 



l'P~ion i~ not ~o' pl<'ntiou~ly supplied 
w1th papPr·s. and Pach otlt' i~ a !IIO>lt 
valuable acqui~ition. We w~<lcome 
ltiss \Vhitc and i\fr. Davis amoncr 
our editors. " 

A T the !:l. A. P ...... convention. 
hP.Irl at New Orlean~ on Dec, 

29, 1811-i. the following omfiP.rs were 
chosen for the •·n~u .. ing- term: Pres
ldeut, Nat.hHn H. Fer·gnR'lrt. Lwei 
!'lain~, ~. C.; tit'F<t vice prt>~i(lent 
Jt:merson BenriPy, New Or'Pnns, La.; 
l'<•eond vke.prP~idt'nt. , Eth\·iu D11vis, 
llloeton. Ala.; n•cortling ~f.'CI'~<tarr. 
Til Til:t~rd, tian Antonio. Tex.; cor
r .. ~pondmg ~ccrntnry, Ernest B. 
SinlutrmF<, M·idland Fla.; treasurer 
John 'l'. Nixon, New Orlean~. Lll : 
otlicial Pdilor, ~Iii~ St.ellll T .rnmar\: 
Opelou"a". La.; next lllf.'etiog placw 
San .A.ntonio, Tex. The bo:4rd i~ 
compn~l'd of our be8t and mAst ener
getic Southern nmllteun, under 
\\hOile care our A'8ociation i~ ~ound 
to Jli'O'j}l!l', anti m:1y even ·'boom." 
during Lh~ coming year. 

P OLI'l'H'S hid f:lir to hoom the 
t•nmin~ ye·•r. Alrendy amat"nrs 

nre setting their trap< ·foi· official 
honor~. We uudt-rst:111d that tlll're 
will he four or fiv,~ caudidates for 
the N~ttional preoide11cy. t.wo or 
•hree aspirants for the official edi
torship, two up for trPa~uret· and 
seV!~ral cities fo•· next. nteeLing place. 
While we believe politi•·~ are an :ul
vantllge to our eause. it sho~ld not 
take the pl:tce o"f our literature, but 
should dividt> with it. So, while we 
see politics tlou•·ishing. greatPr 
e_fforts ~hou ld be made to bring our 
lJLerary w·ork to the same heallby 
l!:rowlh. · 

OUlt LAUREATESHIPS. 

W F.: agree wi th Miss Robl~ins il' 
reg:ml to the laureates hips. 

If tllert• is not enough intere3t to '"' · 
writers to contest for the l:turca• · 
titles fnt· fhe honor what's in thet. , 
it is not rig-ht to offe•· prizes to i. .
cite that interest, for then our :tn· 
thors would, very likely, lose si~· t 
of the honor (•! the aw:u·d and wor l' 
for the priT.e; in which ca~e th•' 
work wouldn't be :llllf\teur In tlu· 
~trictest ~en~>e of the word. Accor. 
din_~< to otu· view or the matler, o111' 
wnter3 enter thdr productions nw 
careful whether thPy are alw:n• 
the'r hest work, as niuch for the ilu
pro\·ement dm! to the practice o · 
writing an1l ol cri~icism aud the en
jnym<•nt of se<'ing their own rtnd 
others' articles brought into friend ;y 
comprti~ion, a~ to win the awurd. 
As it now is one or two awards !f ,, 
not prove tlt:tt the recipiPn t i~ 
the l!e>t writer in any line of work. 
But it prizes 3houhl be offered. even· 
contestant would do their very bP~~ 
to obtain the prize: aud, iu this ca~ .. 
the winner would be cunsiderod tht• 
he~t .vriteJ' in that clasQ. J.n fututt• 
conrest.~ the lo,~<rs wonld, no dou IJ!, 

refrain lr0111 eutt'rin~~:. if the fonu ·r 
wiuue1· should enter llS he would 
very likely do, aurl th•~n our ~rt•nt 
contPsls would develop into a pri/.t' 
•·hone-race'' •·aCJh ye•lr with th•· 
same conte;;tant~-not more tlwn 
two. hut g~•nemllv one -with 11 .. 
same winner. If ttiere iP not enon••h 
honor in the l:u:nmteships tiH·J~•
selvP.,;, it is better that they should 
not be awarded, than t-o be couplt ·•t 
with a urize to briug out our lit< t'H· 
ture. Our worl' should t.e done f.,, 
the love ot it, po.t ft,>l' pccuniar3· '-'' 
materia I il:dttcel'ft€1i'tll. 
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SOl~ET~IUrG FOR NOTHING. 

T TIE world is full of men who PX
pect ~omethiog for nothing. 

'l'hey are the kind whn hope to reap 
a fit>ld full of nCIIeS by planting a 
Sf•lilary seed, They don't believe 
in the ~low nnd sreadJ· accumulation 
of money but wam to be~ome well 
(•ff at a single bound aud without 
llny P:xpeuditure of 1ime or labor, 
and, with foud anticipations of rol
lin)? in wealth, they invest the tew 
dollar!! they have in some scheme 
which is intended to make them 
wettlthy in a ~hort time. l)ul which, 
too ott.en to their sonow, ends in 
their money being gol.JbiPd up by 
the originators of the scheme. who 
by fanciful tales and f'Xaggerated 
stories havt> built up the false hopes 
of the deluded victim. 

The frauds arising from this de
sire on the part of the m i.;gu irled 
to rise to suddt'n affluence are being 
constantly practiced, fur although 
the various devices for getting 
money from the victillls have Lime 
aud again bt•en exposed in the pub
lic prints, there are alv<HYS some 
people who are fooliFh and cr du
Jous enough to believe that there are 
others who will give tlleru something 
lor nothing. 

These schemes of o8taining 
InOJ;Iey uude.&· .falie pretencet: at·e as 

·.~ .... 
. ·:-:.···· · 

varied as they are old. Some ot 
1h<·m anl ruuss grown with age, e.nd 
the wonder ot it all is that there are 
still foll•s who ha,·eu't yet learned 
of Lhe oft exposed traps laid for 
them by the desi~ning. The com
monest of the~e games is the "green 
good> swindle." 'l'hiR consists in 
S<>llin~ counterfeit money to men, 
mostly rustics, who buy it with the 
full knowledge of its worthlessnesa, 
and who expE-ct to swindle other& 
with it by passing it a~ good money. 
In this way the buyer, per the prom
ise M the green goods men, is sup
posed to get about twenty or thirty 
timP-s the amount of money he pays. 
)Vhen, however, the pnrchalieropena 
the packagP. sent to him by the 
grecu goods men he finds instead ot 
the counterfeit money he expected, 
either a lot or saw dust or pieces ot 
pH per cut to the size ot a dollar !till 
but whieh could not be passed ev,.n 
on a blind man. This game would 
never be carried on or have grown to 
the Jnrg-e p.roportions to which i~ 
has were it nut lor the tact that 
there are a grent many people who 
expect to get. something tor nothing. 

The newspapers very otten con
tain advertisements couched in flow
ery language de~igned to raise your 
llol)e& of ltecominK rich in llhor* 



order and so iugeniously worded as 
to cause you to bite eagerly at the 
bait held out by anglers who llT(" 
ready to inveiglE' you in their net 
and victimize you out of as much 
money as they can possi!Jly lay 
their hands on. You are urged, you 
are persuaded, upon promise of hav
ing your money trebled ·· several 
times over, to place your cash in a 
land, in a mining or iu a manufac
turing schem~, which to the unso
phisticated, seem8 to be a very fin .. 
and profitable investment. You arc 
promised a thousand dollars where 
you inv~st ten, Visions of abundant 
wealth flit before your eyes. and 
beautiful castles-in-the-air lurm 
themselves in your m-ind. Anxious 
to obtain 'riches at one bound, in
tent upon getting something for 
nothing, and entirely forgetful M 
the simple but undisputed fact tqat 
people are not in the habit of giving 
away la"ri!;P. amounts for amall am
omits, you hasten, with · eagerness 
and dispatch, to IIE'nd in your sh~tte. 
You re.ceive tn return a colored cou
pon w6rth, from a printer's point of 
view, about a ·cent or two, Rnd when 
alter a rea,;onable lapse of t ime you 
apply for your share ot the profits 
whtch ha(] been promised you, you 
are met with the stunning informa
tion thai the company has dissolved. 
'-!kipped by the light of the moon," 
as it were. Then you go off into a 
corner and, in the choice language 
ot the street, you kick yourself. 

A certain class ot periodicals make 
it a busines& to publish alluring ad-. 
vertisements of parties who pretend 
to give &\'var'"'free of charge" gold 
watches. ·ma:gniflcient pianos, costly 
silver wiu'e and other articles of 
value, to· ail: who afi.swer . the "ad," 

and enclose the small amount they 
geuerally call tor. Singular as it 
may appear, the mail of these ad
vertisers is large and their bnaines~ 
made remunP.u.tive because of the 
many people who by their own self
decP.ption reckon on receiving some
thing for nothing. It h not, how
ever, un~il after these gulllible tolk 
part with their Jnoney and get noth
ing ot commensurate value in return 
that they wish they had been wiser 
men. 

Thus the credulity of many people 
in imagining rhat they can get a 
great deal tor a very little serves to 
keep shrewd but unprincipled per
sons in good circumstances; it may 
8e said, in truth. that they live and 
thrive on the silliness of others. 
Heuce, beware of the man who 
offer~ to give you something for 
nothing. 1t is contrary to the rules 
of human conduct. It is too unnat-

. ural to be true, Therefore, be wise 
and shun him, for he hath evil in
tentions. 

JACOB C. ~RAND. 

OUr P ·rospects. 
E VERYTHING seem!! .anspiciou~ 

tor making this the most pros
peroul yettr in the history t;>f the .S. 
A. P. A. All Lhe officers are going 
to work with a will, and the new 
members are beginning to roll in. 
The aim ot the administration is to 
double the membership during the 
present term and believe they will, 
tor President Ferguson and his fel
low officers are truly hustler~. 
Then with plenty of entries for thl" 
lllureatcships to keep Mr. "&en~lev 

. busy handling them, we must hllVe 
our moo~t ~ucce,etul year. Let us llll 

· do .tom~th in~ to le{:m·e. ~hat ead. , . 
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NEW ORLEANS sends forth an 
amateur paper again. 'l'be 

first number of 'l'riplets, edited by 
Emerson Bentley, first vice-presi
dent ot the S. A. P. A., has reached 
us. We heartily welcome it among 
our exchanges, most especiaily Be
cause i1 is a Southern paper. It 
should be on every amateur's list, 
the editor's address being, No. 727 
Common St., New Orleans, I.a. 

'TWAS with sorrow that we 
heard of the death of Charles 

Sutter. 'l'hou~~:h we knew nothin~ 
of hi~ abilitit-s 'or work, having 
never seen his paper or any works of 
his pen, we should judge that he 
was ·a man of ability and with a 
bright future. from the highly com
plimentary notices he has been re
ceiving in our papers, and that ihe 
Coast ~us~ainl! a great loea. 

W B wPre honored oo February 
13 with a very plea~ant visit 

irom Mr. A. W. Dennis, president of 
the :8. E. A. P. A. and official editor 
of the N. A. P. A., on his way 
home trom a briet sojourn in this 
StRte. We found him a thorough 
all(! enthusiastic amateur, a fluent 
ta lk<'r, full of energy and ability. 
'fhe time spent in hi~ company was 
of great pleasure and profit to ns. 
In Floriua, where genuine and I'e
nowned amatt>urs are ~carcely found 
or seP-n, it is a gn·at treat to f:~ll into 
the company of such an amateur. 
especially one so t~tlented and' enter
taining as Mr. Deunis. 

T HE AFTEHMA'l'H ill without 
doubt one of our best papers. 

It is so different from the generlll 
run of our papers that its very ia
dividuality makes it the more inter
estin~. 'l'he streakings of humor 
thrnughout its pages, together with 
the spice and sarcasm of its edito
rials make it a very valuable and 
entertaining journal. 

T HE BULLETIN, an amateur 
weekly of War.hington, D. C.; 

is one of the moFt enterprising 
pap11rs that reach us. In push, reg• 
ularity, typographical appearance 
and excellence of contents, it par~ 
t.al{es of a professional. The paper 
is truly a marvel of what youthful 
ambition, enPrgy and perserverance 
can accomplish. 

------W E extend our best wishes for 
the highest success of the 

Illinois Siate Amateur Press Asso
ciation, organized at Chicago on 
J<'el>rnary 22d; Rnd also our congrat
ulations to George L. Colbnrn upon 
being chosen itil fir&t president. 



T HE appointment ol A. W. Di!n
nis as official editor £:; hi,,hly 

satistactory. Mr. Dennis i~ a man 
ot editorial ability, as hii paper, 
Some Remark!!, shows, and tha' he 
will lUI the posttion with abil
Ity and success and that he will 
maintain fully the 11tandard set by 
hill predecestor, goes without say
In~~;. We thank President Burger 
tor recognizing the abilities ot our 
young amateurs and congratulate 
him upon his choice, as do we also 
Mr. Dennis on his appointment and 
the Aesociatlon ou securiJJg such a 
talented officer. -------
PRESIDEX'l' Burger's papet·, 

Progress, exhibiis throughout 
its pages the spirit of energy and 
progress so notice~tble in his ad-
min istr&tion ot affairs. '!'hough 
we oppose a re-election iu our ama
teur Rssoclations on the ground that 
being more on the same le\·el as 
regard~ education, ability and qnali
flcation~. there should be more ch:tn
ce!! for our &mateurs Lo secure the 
honors of our otflc~s. we think be 
deaerve~ the honor of a second term 
as much as any of our presidents. 

T HE SEARCHLlGH'l' is onp ot 
the best papers in the 'dom. 

as regards contents, and that is how 
we judge our p~tpers. '!'be editorials 
of Mrs.&Lncas are dignified, convin
cing, composed in faulrless language 
and show much knowled~e and re
aearch and eareful thought, anrl 
make her one of onr best editorial 
writers. 

T HE 1 iterary character of the 
articles and papers of th<> Pa

cific amateurs is st.e:ul.ily improving: 

The contents of the papers are of u 
higher grade, the composition a1 c.! 
expression more nearly perfect aw~ 
more original and interesting. The· 
improvement is mo~t notic£-able h 
The Wes-t, The Review, Th<> EvN
green State, Thought!!: LiliputiH ll 
and The Newsboy. There is good 
material thE're to help make our N n 
tiona! official board. and we no"
believe, alter seeing and rcmedyi 11 

their h1te n.istakes, that they 8r 

made of the right kind o1 stuff -
manliness. 

CRITERL~ is a model amateur 
magazine and is the neare-st OPP 

to our ideal otlw publisded. 't'hP 
coutriuutions are of an exeellellt 
literary standard. The editorial• 
torm a no !Pss interesting or merito
rions part of thP j)RlJer, Where CVE'f~· 
Eph~rr• of the 'dum fall under tlw 
editor's observation, as it alwH ~-R 
sllould be. We congmtulate Mr. 
Freeman on his successful venture. 

W E never knew Miss White's ab
ilities a~ an editorial writer 

until we saw Dawn. Her SWP.et 
and plain womanly, yet forciblt', 
way of putting her ideas and ex
pref'Riog her opink•ns, endears her to 
us all, and carries all over to hPr 
mode of thiuldng. 'fhe dignity anti 
high standard ot her paper places it 
foremost of the Southern papers. 

ONE has but to cast. his ' eve to
ward the South to find· ama

teurdom's bP~t literatenn. as ~h<>ir 
recent productions testify. We may 
have fewer amateurs ami paper;;, bur. 
in <>omrnon with our fellow Somh
Prners, we believe in quality rathPJ' 
than q11antity. Anrl we. have the 
former in a most satisfaQtl)rydcg:·t1:l.~ . '• ; ' 
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MOTHER NATURE'S HUMAN CHILDREN. 

H OW differently Nature affects 
people. according to tempera

ment :md taste! :Many people have 
no love or regard tor Nature except 
as she ministers to thPir com fort or 
discomfort. Such people look upon 
~<t.reams as being useful only to turn 
mill-wheels and they regard rivers 
as of value only to carry steamboats 
and freight barges. 'l'hE-se undt~vel
oped cr~atures imagine that the 
trees were made only to give shade, 
nod that the sun shine~ that vegeta
tion may grow. 

Those who have a keen reg•ud tor 
the beauties of Nature are extreme
ly fvrrunate. But there are those 
who take a genuine pl!•asure in the 
sight. of a lovely flower or a gor
geous sunsP.t, though they feel no 
special sentiment in connecti0n with 
either. Of this cla>s Miss Susan B. 
Rosbins is an example, and her 
!!ketch, entitleu: "Among Falling 
Trees," in the last Recorder, is a. 
fair example ot the feeling reJetTed 
to. It is a ·canon of art that the 
taithful transcript of any fact of N a
tore which is not in itself repulsive, 
however simple and nnimposing, 
has a distinct charm, and it is Mi&s 
l{obbins' pictures ol Nature as it is 
that are most charming. 

There are sojue people with whom 

the love of Nature is a pa~sion, and 
companionship with her the com
peuRation tor a hundred depriva
tions. Snch people lind that Na
ture satisfie~> the imagination in a 
way that nothing eh;e can. 'l'o them 
the very ftowers have soulli and 
speak to them in their own sweet 
way. Miss Kathleen F. Smith is of 
this latter class. She pictures Na
ture as a living, speaking thing. 
There is such a fragrant warmth of 
sunny weather, beautiful women 
and heroic men in ·her stories, that 
the reader is charmed into forget
ting the too frequently exaggerated 
meklphors which are due to the per
sonification which she gives to inan
imate objects. However, all poetry, 
even in its most humble torm, 
abounds with personification, and 
this figure adds a great charm 
to proRe writing. When we say the 
eanh thirsts tor rain, or the greea 
fil'l<ls smile with plenty; when am
bition is said to be restless, or a die
ease to Le deceitful, we use this fig
ure and 8how with what tacility the 
minu can accommodate the proper
ties oft living creatures to things 
without lite, or to abstract concep
tions. Miss Smith is bev.oming a 
mastlir o1 this style. 

During lhe Middle Ages, whd 



Europe groaned under its burden of 
horrid religious dogmas and super
stitions. the grand scenery of the 
.Alps excited only fear. And the 
Crusaders imagined the mountains 
ot Tyrol as filled with devils and 
demons. This feeling toward Ihe 
grand in Nature is seldom seen in 
our modern literature and in our 
amateur literature is almost un
knowu, although 1\ir. Edkins some
times speaks in a morbitl way of the 
bleak, blind wind and the cold, 
slum~erous sea. 

In our go-ahead time people nre 
- apt to look upon Nature with indir

. ferent eyes. J\olany people when 
traveling through a district where 

· the scenery is grand or beautiful, 
• are not satisfied unless they have a 

crowd of companions about them. 
Why, I know not. '!'hat is some-

- thing I can't understand. 'l'o me 
Nature is often vulgarized by the 
presence of the vulgar. For instance 

•the enjoyment of Alpine scenery 
. was to me much marred by the 
·crowds of restles > tourists that \Ve re 
always abont; ano in Colorado I 
-have seen the almost sacred mystery 
·of giant mountain peaks made a 
.Jaup:hing stock by those about me. 
'l'he presence ot indifferent specta
tors is a vexation of spirit hard to 
bear by the traveler who has an 
eye for tbe grand or the beautiful. 

FRA.l(KLIN c. JOHNSON. 
--0--

. .AEBL4.L N.A VI.GA..TION. 

F AR back into oblivion is the un
known date when the first boat 

was lannched. Before then, perhaps, 
steam navigation was looked upon 
with the same doubt that we now 
*l,)eak. of. salting through ' the air. 

Perhaps then .when some eccentric 
savage announced his intention of 
floating down the river on a Jog 
and guiding his craft with a bough, 
a whole settlement turned out ~o se" 
the "{!rank" perform the incredible 
feat. Now, everywhere the seas are 
doiled with the vessels, lmt the in
ventive genius is not satisfied-he 
wants to travel the air. 

The subject. is very seldom refew~tl 
to by classical writers, and, strange 
to say, is broached only by the 
lower classes of scientific men. All 
the advancement that has yet been 
made is the works of men noticeably 
behind their times. 

Perhaps •he earliest embodiment 
of air navigation is the fanciful lit
tle tale of tne escape ot old Dredalus 
and hi!! son Icarus from Minion's 
prison. 'l'he story runs that the old 
genius made, of wax and feathers. 
a pair of wings for each himself and 
son. Before starting the father in
structed his son not to tly roo high . 
but the youth, in his haste to get be
yond the dominions of his captor, 
disregarded his lather's caution and 
.soared so near the sun that the heat 
melted the wax and he fell into the 
sea and was drowned. 

'l'he earliest air navigator3, or 
perhaps better, would be air naviga, 
tors, worked to contrive wings. 
Alter centuries of experimenting 
they finally concluded that man's 
muscles were not of sufficiency 1o fly 
so they began work upon a fty ing 
boat or air ship. 

It might be well to state here ~hat 
it was the belief of early projectors 
that the athwosphere surroundin~ 
the earth was all or the same density 
and very sqajlo.w, , .Hence,, . .their 
first 'iuipu!sc was to &et a boat io 



thE' surface of thiF g-reat. beli of air; 
r.hen they thought ii poBsible to make 
their air crafts sail upon the surJace 
like a ship at sea. Of course, the 
d i~covery of the barnmetE'r ruined 
rhi~ tll('ory and dispelled such ideas. 

To-day, the modern genius is still 
working upon this air ship. but it 
~eems that success is as far beyond 
him as it was above the ancients. 

1t is necessary that a m11terial 
may be found with rhe combined 
properties of lightness and otrength 
-aluminum bronze has botl1 Lilese 
properties, and will, perhaps, con
sLirute the material of our future 
llying machine-if we ever have 
one. 

Were it possible to govern the aal
loou otherwise than perpendicnlarly, 
that is, if a rudder conld be contriv
Pu which would guide the vessel in 
the wind, Wfl might talk of the prob
:~bilities of an air ship. Until then. 
perhaps we had better let politics 
divert our attenrion, and let the 
aerial navigatl)r enjoy the solitude of 
his own company, in 1he calm of 
his own existence. 

GEO. L. COLBURN. 
--o--

..4. Girls' Enterprise. 
W E have again been f>lvored 

with another numbE'r ot The 
Girls' Enterprise alter quite an ab
sence. '£he most important change 
we notice is in lhe staft·, Miss Edith 
V. Kreiner, editor of 'l'he Study, 
one ol the leading puzzle papers of 
the country, succeeding Miss l\1. A. 
Morl'ison as one of the editors. The 
NJitorials are intt-resting, forcible 
and with a rE'gardlessness of tear or 
favor that makes them more fine to 
aumirers of independence and the 
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SPEAKING of the "sense of ju!!
tice," we can say something •. 

D11ring the entire existence of the 
N. A. P. A. the Sonth. which ha.s 
con t.ributed aud still does contriltute 
some of the most talented and valu
able members that the AssociaLion 
has ever seen. has never had 1ho 
presidency once nor has this r~gion 
had a convention-her only effort 
involving more labor and suffering· 
a more humiliating defeat than did 
San Fmncisco's campaign last year 
-while every other section has had 
one or more presidents or conven
tiom. Mark thi8, ye lovers of jus
tice, the South must have either the 
next president or the uext conven
tion ! A11d we will have one or the 
other, if justice prevails. Justice 
demands it. Mark ye this, all ye 

right of free speech. lovers of justice I 
i ll.o 

• ':i• .. 



I T is a source of delight to the :w
e rage amateur editor to receive 

acknowledgements of the receipt of 
his paper from those amateur~ so 
situated.as not to be ~tble t.o acknow
ledge their rect>ipt by exchanging. 
It sets to rest any doubts as to 
whether or not the papers reach 
their destination, and is an addi
tional lmpetns to continue and im
prove one's paper, because he thPn 
knows that there are some who find 
is worthy o1 a perusal and an ac
knowledgement, and that his best 
efforts are being appreciated lty a 
few, at least. 'l'o ttwse who in the 
past have so kindly acknowledged 
the receipt of THE TillES, we ten
der our sincere thanks tor their kind 
and thoughtful rem.,mbrance and 
evidences of apprt>ciation. 

I NDIANAPOLIS has been very 
quiet for some time. which is 

more to be wondered at when the 
present amateur revival is almost 
uniYersal throughout the 'dom, af
fecting ll.like 'recruits and togsils . 
Surely, thi~ state of affairs should 
have some effect on K:tmber, Stein
berg and the other erstwhile active 
young ladies and men of Lhat city. 
If that colony could make even a 
faint semblance to their once tamous 
actidty, the 'dom would be pleased. 

OCEAN WAVES is one of the 
finest appearing papers that 

reach our table. It reftects much 
credit npon the typogritphical abili
ties ol its printer, while the contri
butions and editorials maintain an 
equally high standard ot excellence 
from a literary standpoint. Our 
only regret is th\\t it does not appear 
Qftener.· 

A LABAMA is having quite a r .. -
vival of amateur enthusiasm. 

Throug-h the efforts of Edwin Davh; 
the husiling second vice-president 
or the S. A. P. A., the once-activ" 
Birmingham is awakening from he1· 
long sleep and promises to regain 
her torm~r position. lt is safe r.o 
say that we will soon hear from L. 
W. Friedman, J. W. Donovan aRd 
no donbt many new names. Then, 
with the Blocton "ams" lull of en
thusia'lm and activity, and perha.pi!l 
other phwes yet to hear from. we 
may hok for a red-letter year for 
Alabama, and which will, very like
ly, ensure them the next S. A. P. A. 
convention and, perhaps, the pre>i
dencv at the coming convention at 
San Antonio, Texas. 

T HAT excellent paper, Some 
HemarkR, only reaches our 

office t.hree times a year, having re
ceived since its first issue last May, 
the May, September and January 
numbers. lts prospectus declares 
th:tt it is published ai-monthly, but 
it appears to be published only as a 
"thirdly" to us. NevP.rtheless, we 
appreciate t.he general merit of r.he 
issues that we have, and hope that 
we may keep on receiving it, even 
if it docs only reach us three times a 
year. 

T HE editorials and general excel
lence of The New Englaud Of

ficial etnl)hasiezs the wisdom of the 
choice of James H. Chase as official 
lldiwrof the N. E . A. P. A. We 
hope l\'{r. Chase will satisfy the 
ye<Lrning ot the \lorn by sending out 
again his ever popular and excelle1 t 
all'lateur magazine-The Sentinel. 
C:ut \TC ·hope, l\1t·. Cha~\'? 


